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Mr. and Mrs. Alph Lyon spent I Ro

Sunday in Greenwood. jWa
I

Miss Annie Bell of Antreville \vas|
in town Saturday shopping.

.
.

I Be

- f
Mrs. H. H. Carlisle is visiting relatives

in Greenwood this week.
Mc

Mrs. B. S/ Reames is visiting rela- Ev

tives in Williamston this week. S01

A/1

Mrs. Claude Lanier of Monterey Jo!
was in town Saturday shopping. Sp

ris
Ward Jamieson spent Sunday with

his home people near Honea Path. ^
..

, J. McTyeire Daniel spent the week> <

end with h's parents at Newberry. ^

A. R. Hafner went to Clinton Sat- Lo

urday to see the P. C.-Citadel game. Re
.v' * "Ha

Mr. and Mrs. Chiles Calhoun of i

Greenwood were visitors to' the city ed

today. An
Ms

Mr. and Mrs. Penn Quattlebaum of Ha

Greenwood spent Sunday in Abbe- *,n

ville. ,

Cu

Miss Hannah Cochran spent the Ga
week-end in Anderson with Miss Mc

Cleo Bailey. J
ry

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Evans and ehil- Jr.

dren spent the week-end in Hodges
with relatives. ,

'

ed:

George P. Cannon came up from tel.

Columbia and spent Sunday- in the tin

city with friends. Mi;
Tu

~ Mr. and Mrs. Ellis Huckabee ancj wo

Mr3. Schumpert of Lowndesville were

in the city today shopping. Jos

Mrs. M. B. Syfan spent the week-! Ma
end in Spartanburg with Mr. and ! nes
Mrs. S. T. Beall.

1

Misses Sara Barnes and Ada Faulk- ed:

ner attended the senior dance at ed:

Clemson Friday night. ma

Mr. and Mrs. Joel Warren were J®^

among the Abbeville peoplfc who I Wi.
took in the Georgia Fair Friday. 50,1

son

Miss Lucy Highsmith, a student of
'

the high school, spent the week-end en

with her parents at Ware Shoals. Crj
]

W. J. Duncan, Jr. went over to Ed
Atlanta Friday and saw all the big Eai

things shown at the Georgia Fair.
1

Mrs. R. 0. Edwards spent Sunday Gr;
in Anderson with her daughter, Miss '

Carolyn Edwards who is in training *1S

at the Anderson hospital. 'SOI
Wi

The Rev. J. B. Branch, supetinj..J * * T .i 1 1 -if C,a
renaeni 01 ujuie bcnuui, anu *uid.

Pr.ce of Beatyville, Ky.f were guests ^
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Cason.

Miss Emma Perrin, who has been
spending some time in Abbeville with
her brother, Capt. * J. L. Perrin,

< Q31
leaves Tuesday for her home in Rock
Hill.

Mrs. M. C. Hoyer and baby return6X1ed Sunday from a visit to relatives ,*
u6(

in Columbia. Mr. Hoyer went down
to Columbia Sunday morning and
accompanied them home.

tnj
o M

Mrs. M. T. Coleman spent Sunday
in the city with her home folks, leav- .

nc
ing Sunday night for Rock Hill where
the Red Cross clean up campaign
will be carried on this week. *

I

Miss Willie McLane came down
from Due West Saturday and spent!
unt'l Monday with her home people! foi
She reports the Woman's College as' an

opening: with a full attendance. .
^

he:
sip

Mr. R. J. Pearman, a big farmer tin
of Barnes, was in Elberton yesterday flo
on business. He says he will make
about two and a half bales of cotton leg
to the horse. He usually makes more sti
than ten ba'.es to the horse..Elber- th<
ton Star.

I

Mrs. T. M. Marchant of Greenleis visiting her parents, Dr. and
s. P. B. Speed.

Henry Carlisle is in Greenville this
ek attending Federal court having
an drawn as juror.

Mrs. J. Fuller Lyon of Columbia
;nt the week-end in Abbeville, the

est of Mr. and Mrs. Fred'Cason.

Miss Sue Porter spent the week3in Clinton with her sister. They
joyed a motor trip to Chimney
ck, N. C., Sunday, returning: oy

y of Abbeville.

ANNOUNCES HONOR ROLL

st Students For Month of SeptemberLifted

First grade.Distinguished: Paul

Curry, Marshal Alewine, Bryson
ans, John Neuffer, Stuart Thoml.
&ceond grade.Highly distinguish:Ida Gaston, Sarah Neuffer, AdedePhilson, Roy Gilleland, Sara

rouse, Albert Gilliam, Claude Haron,Laon Staples. Distinguished:
illiam McAllister, Frances Welsh,
ilKam Hill, Martha Tolbert, Mike
ngeres, Mildred McComb.
Third grade.Distinguished: Wilrn,jdheatham,Guy Botts, Elizabeth
ttigrew, Bradley Moore, Mary
uise Benton, Benie Evans, Mamie
ese, Manning Bauknight, -Walter
gen, Edwin McCuen.
Fourth grade.'Highly distinguish:Claude Neuffer, Martha Lewis,
;nie Rogers, Frances Wosmansky,
ibry Miller, Martha Aiken, Jane
rrison, James Culberson. Disguished:Ovelle Gilliam, Frances

mson, Ruth Mundy, Margaret
lbreth, Mary Drennan, Helen
mbreU, Frances McComb, Helen
Curry.
Fifth grade.Distinguished: HenPower,Emily Morse, Sam Shiver,
, Sara Smith, Lillie Pruitt, Edna
lite.
Sixth grade.Highly distinguish-
Minnie Ella Swetenburg,, EsleLyon, Martha Calvert. Disguished:Mabel Bradley^ Susan

nshall, James Fulp, Jr., Nona
tt, Mabel Richardson, Mary NorodPerrin, Jean Milford, Elizaibeth
it, Ruby Brown, Adair Aiken,
ephine Barnwell.*
Seventh grade-^r-Distinguished:
rgaret Flynn, Floride Gantt, Erf
itine McCord.

High School.
Sighth grade.Highly distinguish-j
Margaret Harrison. DistinguishJamesMcComb, Frances Cole-l

n, Rachel Minshall.
V'inth grade: Highly distinguished:'
inie White. Distinguished: Allan;
lson, Judith Hill, Madge Fergu-i
i, Frances Gilliam, Virginia Wil-I
i, Lucy Highsmith. Lillie Milford.
renth grade.Distinguished: HelCromer,Mary Shaw "Gilliam,
ice Milford, Deby Owen.
BJeventh grade.Distinguished:
win Barksdale, William Cox, Ada
ulkner, George Smith.

Mill School
nrst grade.Walter Dennard,
ace Lewis, J. Hinton.
Second grade.Earl Norrell, CurScott,Lillian' Creswell, Bessie
rrel, Jessie May Wilson, Lavinia
Ison. ,

v

Fhird grade.J. C. Able, Idetha
r.non.

J. D. Fulp, Superintendent.

BIRTH ANNOUNCEMENT

uui ii iu iTXi. -.tjlxo. vxioiii^

uglas, Monday, October 17, a

ighter, Lillian Cl-eo.

CARD OF THANKS
Permit us through your paper to

press our sincerest thanks and
jpest gratitude to the people of
wndesville and surrounding commitiesfor the kindness and sympajextended us during the illness
d death of our son and brother,
orge B. Ficquette. IVfey God's
hest 'blessings rest upon all. 1

s. Maggie Ficquette and family,
Lowndesville.

Terrible Scare.

New York, Oct. 15..Firemen
rcing their way through smoke
d flames in a five-story building
re xoaay were siaruea oy ine

ht of what seemed to be parts of
iy human bodies strewn about the
or.

They gathered up the pieced of
js and arms and rushed to the
eet. There they quickly dropped
jm in disgust.
They, were remnants of wax dolls.

/

I SOCIETY I
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NORTH CAROLINA VISITORS.

I
Miss Kate Patterson of High

J Shoals, N. C., and Mr. Walter Lee
I Patterson spent the week-end with
their aunt, Mrs. Bishop. Mr. Patterson:s a student at the University
of Georgia.

WILKINSON.LUCAS
i

The following account of tuc Lujcas-Wilkinson wedding from The
Florence Daily Times, will be of in-

|te^est here: ;
"A qudet but very pretty wedding

was that of Miss Susan Stevens Luj
cas and Mr. John Walter Wilkinson
which occurred at 6:30 Wednesday
afternoon, October 5th, at St. John's
JEpisfcopal Church, only the immediatefamilies and intimate friends beingpresent. The church was simply
but beautifully decorated in green
and white, many ferns being used,

j "The ushers were Dr. S. R. Luj
cas and *W. H.' Darby, Jr. Mrs.
James Penny at the origan played
'Purity' and 'Loved and Adored,' by
Engleman.

"The bridal party entered the
church ito the dreamy, exquisite
music, of the wedding march from
Lohengrin. Mrs. Thomas R. Miller,
sister of the bride, was dame of

honor, wearing a lovely gown of
Harding blue Canton crepe with
mole skin trimmings, and carrying

! Russell roses. Little Miss Natalie
Lucas was flower girl and Miss
Leonkle Lucas was ring bearer, both
nieces of the 'bi*ide. They were dainty
and sweet in frilly white organdie

j dresses. The bride came in on the
arm of her brother Mr. Ravenel Lu-
cas, who gave her away. She wore a

handsome traveling suit of navy blue
Poiret twill with gray hat, shoes and
gloves and corsage of orchids and

1 valfov lilio At tho altar she met the

groom with his best n)an, his brother,
Mr. A' A. Wilkinson. Rev. W. S. 1

Poyner p?rformed the ceremony,
using the beautiful Episcopal ser'
vice, while the organist played softly :

"The Awakening." As they turned to f

leave the altar the music swelled into
the rich tones of Mendelssohn's WeddingMarch.

"Immediately after the ceremony
the bridal party and the immediate
family were served a delicious three
course supper at the home of the
bride's mother, Mrs. Edward Henry
Lucas, on South Coit Street. 1

"The bride and groom left for 1

Washington and New York for a ^

short honeymoon trip. '

"Mrs. Wilkinson is the youngest (5
daughter of Mrs. E. H. Lucas, andj
her genial disposition haa won for,1
her many friends among the young
people of Florence. It is very grati-j1
fying to them to know that she will j'
continue to live in Florence after,'
marriage. Mr. Wlkinson is a young
man of worth and popularity. He is'
a law student, being now employed
in the office of Willcox and Willeox."

i

D. A. R. MEETS
/

Abbeville Chapter D. A. R. will
meet Wednesday afternoon at 4

o'clock, in the chapter room.

Mrs. W. A. Harris, Secretary.

CANCER HOSPITAL IS

PLANNED FOR ATLANTA

Atlanta, Oct. 15..The public hos?:talfor cancer treatment to be
greeted here as an annex to Grady
hospital, which was made possible by
the re»ent bequest of $500,000 by the
Ir.te Albert Stelner of Atlanta, will
be the most completely equipped institutionof its kind south of Baltimoreunder plans approved at a joint
meeting of the hospitals and charities
and finance committee of city council.

The city will furnish nurses, food,
heat, light, water and janitor service,
.:::der the plans which remain to be
approved at the next meeting of the
?ouncil and the poor will "be given
preference in admission. Arrangementswill be made, howeter, for

I; ay patients also.

!
Smalt Dog Too Big.

i

Dover, Eng...Morris Schult
didn't think his dog was big enough

! to pay customs duty on it when he

arrived here, so he put the dog into
his pocket and started ashore. But
the customs men stopped him and
fined him $50.

/ ,

PROGRAM v

OPERA HOUSE v

TUESDAY V

WILLIAM RUSSELL V
IN

"SINGING RIVER" V
AND *

"THE WHITE HORSEMAN" V

10c 20c ^

v WEDNESDAY M

V CONWAY TEARLE V
V IN \
V "BUCKING THE TIGER" V
v ALSO V
V PATHE NEWS V
v . 10c 20c N

v THURSDAY *

V DAVID POWELL ^
v IN ^
V "THE MYSTERY ROAD" V
V AND COMEDY V
v 10c 20c ^

EASLEY MAN INQUIRES
ABOUT ABBEVILLE FAIR

Sayi He WanU to Attend, As He
Hat Many Friends In The

r* a-
VOUDIJ.

The Press and Banner has received
inquiry from W. P. Pickens of Easleyabout the dates for the Abbeville
County Fair. Mr. Pickens does not
aski whether there will be a fair; he
simply wants to know what 'time
"this fall" (not next year) the fair
will be held. The Press and Banner
passes the question on: When will
the fair be held?
The letter follows:
"Please let me know what time

the Abbeville County Fair will be
hfeld this fall? I have lived in that
:ounty years during my
manhood, and am thinking of visiting
some of my friends down there and
vould like to tajce in the fair at
ame time. Hoping to hear from you
;oon, I am

"Yours truly,
"W. P. Pickens."

BAR GIRLS TO GET CHEER^

Vfen Students to Sit Alone at NorthwesternUniversity Games

Chicago, Oct. 15..In an effort to

,-evive cheering at Northwestern Universityfootball games, the Women's
League of the University has ordered
;he segregation of men and women

students 'at future football games.
The men have become so interested

n explaining the intricate points o 1

he game to their fair companions, it
s explained, that they forget to
;heer the home team. Rails have been
ordered erected to divide the stands.

California lemon growers are in
Washington lobbying for a high tar?ron Italian lemons.

y i v w \.
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|l| The Dunn-Pen cleans
III itself while you are
III filling it
'

t It has no rubber sac
*^ 0 to rot, crack, and leak
*A * .nothing tobreak or

J2 \ to get out of order.
It holds several timts

as much trtK as any
*2? other self-filler^
V' *~Diemarvekna . «

:| DUNN-PEN
\ A j 77U Fountain Pen with tht

\UttURid PamtrHandl*

. It*3 the final
Ijpi j) fountain pe n.v

sold under an ab\
solute guarantee.

Jf. j) Come inand get vour
'^|| y jyunn-Ptn. today.

^~wk IIB ^ Harrison, ^r*
HrS^H Jeweler

HI 4 Major Parti
mi 4 Standard

4 Popular

4 Dollar* I

Opera Hous
One Day Onlj
"THE CONQUE

i ;

THOMAS MEIGHAN
He came from that part of

I teething Beaver Beach, with i
side?, he aspired to a certain
town's respectable leaders. 1
he went away and studied law

COME SEE JOE LOU
ADDED

LARRY SE
15 Cents ADM

SPECIALWILLIAMDUNCAPi

"WHERE MI
Friends until death. The y<

dead partner had left to be m
of his life. He little thought
charge, bring him a fortune i

ADDED ATTRACTION"THE

MO

15 Cents ADIV

STEAL BANK COLECTORS

AUTO AND SAFE WITH CASI

Cambridge, Mass. Oct. 15..A
automobile in which a collector fo

the Harvard Trust Company was re

ceiving deposits from trades peopl
was stolen today at a street cornei
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I G
I WE
1- SELEI IT

1 Sherard
I /Filling
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I Series Numb(

$10.00 a n

months

$20.00 a r

months

All loans r

Estate.

[Try the SI
plan.

I Standard Bui
1 . i

| ASSO
| W. H. WHITE, President

| J OFFICE AT P
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SI pRlDAy
;ST OF CANAAN"
VITH

AND 15,OTHERS IN CAST

town that wasn't "respectable,". j
ts scandal and shady politics. Be- ' |
girl and knew too much about the
Including Judge Pike. So, when
. And when he came back.
DEN CONQUER CANAAN.
ATTRACTION
MON COMEDY ,

j 4

IISSION 35 Cents
#

>

-SATURDAY
I and EDITH JOHNSON

^IN._

IN ARE MEN"
auth did not know that the note his
ailed would affect the whole course

it would free him from a serious
ind furnish him a bride.
-(MONKEY) JOE MARTIN

NKEY HERO"

IISSION 35 Cents
hhbhhrhhhhh^

. J

with a small safe containing several

I hundred dollars. The collector.
Randolph Carter, was absent at the

n
tme visiting a store near by.

rJ Bank officials and the police said

. they thought those responsible were

e automobile thieves who did not know

*, J of the presence of money in the car.
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YOU J ,

NEED I
A IT

S
Brothers |

Station.
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;r 21 Is Open I
4 i

lonth for 80
; will net you

$1,000.00 I
nonth for 45!
t wi 11 npt vmii!

$1,000.00 'I
nade on Real

rANDARD'S I
Begin today. |

ilding & Loan |
# L* 1

lldllUI! I
OTTO BRISTOW, Secretary. §

LANTERS BANK. jj


